Floyd – General Information
Restaurants:
http://www.oddfellascantina.com/index.html http://www.thepinetavern.com/
The Pine Tavern – while dining
Oddfella's Cantina is located in downtown
enjoy the live blues, jazz, Latin and
Floyd.
bluegrass played every weekend.
For Reservations - (540) 745-4482
Oddfellas' relaxed atmosphere and fantastic
whole foods make a remarkable venue for live Dinner Hours - Wednesday thru
Sunday, 5 - 10 p.m.
music. Specializing in "Appalachian Latino"
Brunch Hours – Sunday - 11 to 2 p
cuisine, vegetarian dishes and Floyd County
raised beef, Oddfellas has something for
Ethnic Smorgasbord every
everyone.
Wednesday from 5 to 10pm.
Lunch: Tuesday – Saturday - 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Featuring food and music from a
different culture. Family-style and
Dinner: Wednesday – Saturday - 5 - 10 p.m.
fixed price.
(close at 9pm in winter)
Brunch: Sunday - 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Showtime is 9 pm. $8 advance $10 at
the door *All Polish menu Dinner
Irish Night on First Fridays.
from 5-9 pm
Songwriter Night with Matthew Bain on 1st
and 3rd Wednesday.
Ethnic & American food, Full bar &
Old Time Night with Phil Woodail on 2nd &
imports, National & regional acts
4th Wednesday.
Espresso bar, Fresh homemade
All music starts at 7:30 pm unless otherwise
desserts, Art gallery, Pavilion on the
noted
green, Beautiful mountain setting
'Open Mic Night' on Sunday
While you're at the Harvest Moon Grocery
Store, visit the Over the Moon Cafe upstairs.
Have a cup of coffee or sit and read in the
sitting room upstairs.
Groceries:
The Harvest Moon is a common stop in Floyd for locals and visitors. Not your
ordinary health food store; they carry everything from organic & bulk foods to fresh
breads & dairy products. You can also pick up gourmet coffees and teas, health care
products, vitamins, and snacks.
Open Weekdays 9:30 to 6:30, Saturday 9:30 to 6, Sunday noon to 6
Tel: 540-745-4366
http://www.floydvirginia.com/harvestmoon/

Other:
http://www.floydcountrystore.com/
The Floyd Country Store, home of the Friday Night Jamboree, was constructed around 1913.
Many of our Jamboree friends still recall when the Store was the place in town to buy everything a Floyd size version of today's "superstore."
Along about 1983, two of the store's former owners were in a local bluegrass band that gathered at
the store most every Friday night for a practice session. People passing by would knock on the
doors, asking to be let inside so they could better hear the music. Pretty soon, the band got tired of
being interrupted every few minutes to let someone else in the store, and so they just left the doors
open. As the crowds grew, other musicians came to join the fun. The rest, as they say, is history.
In 1999, a new sound system was installed, the stage was enlarged a bit, and some cosmetic
improvements were made. Other than that, the Jamboree just keeps rolling on as it has for years,
except that the music seems to get better and the crowds bigger with every passing month.
Many of those who attend the Jamboree are regulars, and for them, the Jamboree is a place to see
old friends week after week. But the Jamboree also gets visitors every week from all across the
country, and around the world. The March, 2000 issue of Country Living magazine identified the
Floyd County Store as one of the two best places in the country to hear bluegrass music (the other
place was a club in New York City).
At the Jamboree, we're all very proud of the musicians who bring their instruments and their talent
to the store every week. The show starts every Friday at 6:30 p.m. with a bluegrass gospel group.
Then at 7:30, the dancers hit the floor, and the "flatfooting" begins to the music of area bluegrass
or old time bands. At 8:30, Ralph Hayden and the Barbershop Grass take the stage, followed at
9:30 by the Clyde Williams Old Time Band. About 10:30, we round up one of the groups that can
be found picking outside or upstairs in the store, and they will play till we close around 11:30 p.m.
And the great music isn't just heard on stage. During the warmer months, the Jamboree becomes
something of a miniature fiddler's convention, with bands playing in the alleys, driveways and
parking lots. When the weather cools down, groups can be found pickin' in an upstairs room.
The Jamboree operates on "Granny Rules" - no smokin’, no cussin’, and no drinkin’. It's a great
time for the whole family, and you're likely to see kids from six to ninety-six out on our hardwood
dance floor. Many a flatlander has found out they have clogging in their blood when that old time
music hits their soul.
So come see us at the Jamboree! Admission is only $3.00 (under 16 admitted free), and this
includes a raffle ticket for one of our famous hams. The Jamboree is a kind of happening that is
hard to find anymore - musicians coming together to play just for the love of the music. For more
information or advanced tickets call 540-745-4563.

Château Morrisette
P.O. Box 766, Meadows of Dan, VA 24120
540-593-2865/ Fax 540-593-2868
info@chateaumorrisette.com
For over 20 years, Château Morrisette has been producing premier wines in Virginia. Located just
off the scenic Blue Ridge Parkway in Floyd County, Virginia, Château Morrisette brings unique
style and character to both its wine and fine foods. Offering such wines as ‘Our Dog Blue’ and
‘Black Dog Blanc’ Château Morrisette unfolds a particular wine for a particular palate. Whether
you are a true wine connoisseur or just being introduced to wine, Château Morrisette has
something just for you. Make plans to stop by our winery, take a tour, do a tasting, and enjoy!
Enjoy elegant dining in a relaxed scenic atmosphere. Nestled atop the Blue Ridge Parkway,
Château Morrisette offers a most unique lunch and dinner menu. Our Chef blends top quality
ingredients with only the freshest free ranged meats and poultry. Most of our vegetables are
organically grown right here in Floyd County. Fresh bread is baked daily for your pleasure and we
offer the most tantalizing desserts around! Reservations are now being taken for lunch and dinner
(info@chateaumorrisette.com) so make plans now to visit us!
Chic's Antique Mall
Floyd County World Music Festival
http://www.floydvirginia.com/musicfestival/index.html

http://www.floydvirginia.com/chicsantiques/ind
ex.html
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125 W. Main St. - Floyd, VA 24091
Tel: 540-745-4627
Hours: Wednesday thru Saturday, 10 to 6
Sunday noon to 5pm
Much more than an antique store!
Displaying antiques from over 30
collectors.

